
 

St. Vivekanand Lotus Valley Public School 
Sec-18 Huda, Jagadhri 

Dear Parent 

Greetings!! 

As schools are shut across the country, every house is a school and every parent is a teacher. So parents 

have an important role to play during Covid-19 pandemic. 

Some suggestions to substitute children’s screen time with-  

1) Now is the time to get your kids interested in some books. Read with them and strike up a 

conversation with them. 

2) Turn to nature and get them involved in gardening. Let children get creative with take away boxes 

and empty bottles. 

3) Turn them into little chefs. Involve them in menu planning, get them to do some tasks. 
  

So spend these holidays (from 11th June, 2020 to 19th June, 2020) creating a nurturing and stimulating 
environment filled with fun and frolic. 
Guidelines for completing assignments 1 and 2 

a) Please complete the assignment tasks in your subject notebook with proper date and heading. 

b) Prepare a pdf and submit on the date specified.  

c) Revise all the work done till date.  

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (JUNE 2020-21) 

CLASS-III 

 

ENGLISH 

1. So let’s read and understand comprehension passages in BBC [pg 1-3,19] 

2. Write a short paragraph of about 50-60 words describing yourself in BBC pg 24-25. 

3. Write 10-12 lines describing ‘An elephant’ in BBC pg – 45. 

Activity speaking skill→ 

 

Let’s share your ideas.You have speak few sentences on the assigned topic. Record your topic and send it to 

concerned teacher. 

R.No 1 to 10  ‘My Best Friend’ 

R.No 11 to 20 ‘My Favourite Cartoon’ 

R.No 21 to 30 ‘Grandma’ 

R.No 30 onwards ‘Favourite Teacher’ 
 

HINDI 

*ह िंदी पाठ्यपुस्तक- पाठ 3, 4 याद करें। 
*ह िंदी व्याकरण- *पाठ 1,2 याद करें। 
* ल िंग बद ो, वचन बद ो, वव ोम शब्द ,पयाायवाची शब्द याद करें। 
*अपनी ह िंदी व्याकरण पुस्स्तका में 1 से 25 तक गगनती शब्दों में ल खें व याद करें। 
*ह िंदी व्याकरण पुस्स्तका वाणी की पषृ्ठ सिंख्या-92 पर हदए गए गदयािंश को पढ़कर हदए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर अपनी ह िंदी 
पुस्स्तका में ल खें 
  



 

*कववता वाचन गततववगि 
1.सुब  रो  निंबर 1 से 12 (पषृ्ठ सिंख्या 5) 
2.चुरूगन रो  निंबर 13-24 (पषृ्ठ सिंख्या 50) 
3.बाद  रो  निंबर 24-38। (पषृ्ठ सिंख्या 73) 
 

*अपने अनुक्रमािंक के अनुसार दी गई कववता याद करें तथा पूणा  ावभाव के साथ एक वीडियो बनाकर अपनी ह िंदी की 
अध्यावपका को भेजें । 
 
Computers   

Syllabus:-  Chapter-1  Hardware and Software 

                    Chapter-2 Know about Computers 

 

• Complete your work and revise Chapters till done in class. 

• List certain hardware and software devices which you use while working in computer lab in your Notebook. 

• Make a flow chart showing working of computer in your notebook. (Given on pg no 15) 

General Knowledge (G.k) 

• Revise Chapter 1 to 10 

Drawing 

• Do Page no. 3 to 10 in book 

Mathematics 

• Revise all the Chapters done in Class 

• Learn tables 0 to 13 

• Complete your Notebook till the date. 

• Activity:- Build multiplication tables of 11 to 15 using the Grid (Page no 65 in book) 

EVS  

• Learn Chapters done in the class. 

• Activity:- Draw a  Map of your neighbourhood on A4 Sheet (Pg no 29)  

  



 

St. Vivekanand Lotus Valley Public School 
CLASS-III 
ENGLISH 

Assignment – 1 
 
1. Write a common noun next to the proper noun. 

 1.Shahrukh khan            actor 

 2.Amul                           ________ 

 3.Dhoom                       ________ 

 4.Tom and Jerry          ________ 

 

2. Read the following sentences. Put the circle around the special names  

 [Proper noun] and underline the common names [common nouns]. 

 

 1. Mr. Rajat Sharma is the Principal of our school. 

 2. The John is our class teacher. 

 3. The Ganga is the largest river in India. 

 4. Delhi is the capital of India. 

 5. December is the coldest month of the year. 

 

3. Choose the correct noun from the bracket and fill the gaps. 

 

 1. There are a lot of boxes in the cupboard. [box/ boxes] 

 2. There are three ______ in the neighbourhood. [shop/shops] 

 3.The sun was shining brightly in the ______.[sky/skies] 

 4. The postman delivers ______ [letter/letters] 

 5. We kept ten ______ on the table.[glass/glasses]  
 

  



 

ASSIGNMENT – II 

 

1.  Write the feminine nouns of the masculine nouns. 

     Masculine                    Feminine 

 i) author                             monk 

 ii)cow 

 iii)aunt 

 iv)empress 

 v)peahen 

 

2. Underline the pronoun in the following sentences 

 

 i) I and my mother went to the market we bought the monthly grocery. 

 ii) The stories in this book are short. I like them. 

 iii)You are very young to do this. 

 iv) My mother came from work and we went out for dinner. 

 v)This basket has many mangoes. They are very sweet. 

 

3. Fill each blank with I or Me. 

 i) Joe and me won the prize. 

 ii)Did you call Rita or __? 

 iii) He bought this pen for __ , not for you. 

 iv)Father took __ to school by car. 

 v) __ have a pet kitten. 
  



 

St. Vivekanand Lotus Valley Public School 
Class-III  

Subject :- Mathematics 
 

Assignment –I 
 
1.   If  you add one to the largest 3 digit number you get: 
 a)1001    b)9999   c)1000   d)999 
2.  9 Hundreds+23  tens+9 ones=……… 
 a)939    b)9239   c)1039   d)1139 
3.  The sum of 1035 and the next odd number  is: 
 a)2071   b)2072   c)2162   d)1037 
4. 7+40+500 =………. 
 a)547    b)745    c)754    d)574 
5.  Put the correct sign: 
 20 tens+6 one or 204 
6 . Which is greater: 
 Sum of 80 and 60 or Difference of 200 and 50 
7.  1069+3480+2007=……..+……..+3480 
8. Complete the following skip counting in 1000s: 
 3505,……,……..,…….,…….. 
9.  Round off 79 to the  nearest  10. 
10.  Add by counting in tens: 
 87+21 
11.  What should be subtracted from 3885 to get 1738? 
12.  Aman received  Rs.9250 from her father. She spent Rs.2750 on clothes and Rs.650 on 
 books. How much money is left with her? 
13.  Subtract by re-arranging:  
 214-53 
14.  A box full has 145 balls.How many balls will be there in 65 such boxes? 
15.  One box full of apples has 1255 apples .How many apples will be there in 7 such 
 boxes? 
16.  Multiply- 
 98×43 
17.  Fill in the boxes using correct digits- 
   9 8 
  
       __    6 7                              
 
   2 3 4 4               
 
18.  My school library has 8735 books.Out of these 2731 are in hindi and the rest are in 
 English.How many books are there in English? 
19.  Solve- 
 4302+3024+2430 
20.  Add by breaking numbers using place value: 
 25+14 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

St. Vivekanand Lotus Valley Public School 
Class-III 

Subject :- Mathematics 
 

Assignment –II 
 

1. Which expression means to add: 

 a) In all   b) al together    c) total    d)all of them 

2.  Which two numbers can make 700: 

 a)200+400  b)300+300   c)600+200  d)500+200 

3.  In the expression 163+435=598, addends are- 

 a)435,598   b)163,598    c)598,0   d)435,163 

4.  Sum of the largest 3-digit number and the smallest 4-digit number is- 

a)1999    b)9999    c)9990    d)1099 

5. Circle the bonds-circle all the pairs of numbers that total 100- 

32    67    29    45    88    12 

68    71    25    46    55    94 

7      75    23    54    67    6 

14    93    77    33    29    78 

98    2     54      41    63    22 

31    46    17    83    59    28 

Find at least 10 pairs. 

6.  Find the greater number: 

 Predecessor of 200 or successor of 198 

7.  Which is greater number: 

 Product of 8 and 20 or Product of 15 and 10 

8.  Complete the following operation- 

XXXV-XXIV=……. 

9.  Fill in the missing digits- 

  3  4 6 

     

        + 2 5  

 

 5 9 5 9 

 



 

10.  There are 1712 fruit trees, 1578 flower trees and 1210 other trees in a farm. Find the 

 total number of trees in the farm. 

11.  A goods train was carrying 9197 bags of wheat. Out of this 4076 bags were off  

 loaded at  a station. How many bags of wheat are left in the goods train now? 

12.  What should be subtracted from 3885 to get 1738? 

13.  From the sum of 3097 and 4723, subtract 1896. 

14.  Multiply- 339×28 

15.  Rajat bought 25 packets of balls. If each packet costs Rs.95, what is the total cost of  

 25 packets  of balls? 

16.  Multiply 101 by the largest 2-digit number. 

17.  Find the difference-  2215 and 4533 

18.  Add the following groups  and also find the difference between them- 

1521+312+35 and 1737+460+12 

19.  Rewrite in ascending order- 

417, 360, 306, 127, 714 

20.  Find the place value and face value of each digit- 6205 

  



 

St. Vivekanand Lotus valley Public School 
Class – III 

Subject – EVS 
Assignment – 1 

 
1. Fill in the blanks with the correct words:- 

Care, share, work, help, cooks, sister, family 

 

(i) I live with my ________ 

(ii) People in my family ______  for me. 

(iii) My mother _______ tasty meals for me. 

(iv) I also ______ her in her _______ 

(v) I _________ my toys with my ___________ 

2. Match the relations :- 

(i) Grandmother                                   a.  Father’s brothers 

(ii) Aunt                                                   b.  Aunt’s son 

(iii) Uncle                                                 c.   Father’s mother 

(iv) Cousins                                              d.  Father’s sister  

(v) Grandfather                                      e.  Mother’s father 

3.  Write one line on each of the following people do :- 

(i) Farmer - 

(ii) Teacher- 

(iii) Soldier- 

4. Answer the following questions :- 

(i) Write the names of your maternal and paternal grandparents.  

(ii) What value do you learn from your family? 

(iii) What is your father’s occupation? 

(iv) What would you like to become when you grow up? why ? 

(v) Name the type of family in which you live? 

(vi) Who repairs light, fan , etc. 

(vii) Whom do you resemble the most in your family ? 

  



 

St. Vivekanand Lotus valley Public School 
Class – III 

Subject – EVS 
Assignment – 2 

1. Choose the correct option :- 

 (i)  __________is an  indoor game  

 a. Football   b. badminton     c. chess    d. cricket 

 (ii) Badminton is an _______ game. 

 a. Local      b. Indoor     c. outdoor     d. traditional 

 (iii) Kite flying on Makar Sankranti is a traditional game of _______ 

 a. Andhra Pradesh    b. Gujarat      c. Haryana      d. Kashmir  

 (iv) Mary kom is a Indian ______ champion . 

 a. Wrestling       b. Shooting      c. boxing      d. weight lifting 

2. Answer the following questions :-  

 i) Name your favourite sportsperson. 

 Ans:- ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 ii) Why should children play? 

 Ans:- ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 iii) Which game do you play in your school ? 

 Ans:-……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 iv) Who lives in an old age home ? 

 Ans:-…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 v) What should we do with disabled person? 

 Ans:-…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. Write  (T) True or (F ) False  of the following :- 

(i) We should take proper care of the old people .    ______________ 

(ii) We should help physically challenged people to do their work. ______________ 

(iii) Braille script consist of one to six dots.    ______________ 

(iv) We all have sense organs to feel the world around us.   ______________ 

(v) Old people wear spectacles because they cannot see well. ______________ 

4. Fill in the blanks :-  

(i) Eyes,  Ears , Tongue, Nose and Skin are our ______ 

(ii) Braille is a set of alphabet made up of one to _______ raised dots . 

(iii) Old people prefer light _______ and fruits . 

(iv) We should help physically challenged people in their ______ 



 

5. Circle the odd one:- 

(i) Cooking                  carrom board          Reading books            Drawing 

(ii) Langari- tang         kabaddi                    hopscotch                    computer games 

(iii) Cricket                    chess                        carrom- board               snake & ladder 

(iv) River- Rafting        Rock climbing         football                          Mountaineering 

  

  


